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tLETTER FBOM MBS. GORDON.

We .pent a very delightful holiday in Kodaikanal, Pnlney H1U., during «■*

There ia a laka in Kodai, on which we were privileged to row, after paying « 
•■all fee, and we «pent many a happy hour there, you may he aure.

My baby girl, who waa born laat September, haa been very delicate ever aiaea 
her birth, we think, doe to the extra, «re and «train during Mr. Gordon a iHnero, 
a. he waa taken ill two month, before baby’, birth. You may be aure my hand, 
were more than full with-tick hueband, opening of echool, letter wrHmg, lorttrog 
after over 40 worker.; and many other varied duties. However, we give God the 
thank, in .paring out little one to us, and we treat that die may grow rtroag. 
She Will won be a year old, but only weigh. 16 lbs. Elsie, our big gir e, 
always been well and happy; .he had a delightful time at kindergarten while ia 
Kodai. ' ' :s' " "

i

Since our return from the hill, we have had terrifle heat. The rvn has been 
very late thi. wawn, w much eo that many acre, of land have not been town 

which ia the staple fod for India, and, aa a remit, the pnee of food ia 
So many of the poorer classe, are starving; it i. pitiful to aee themwith rice,

in their distress, and we try to help them a. far a. we can.
School i, in full .wing again; it opened duly 4th. I have 46 boys and1 331 pria 

under my «re, and now that First Form, or Standard VI., has started I *U 
the work quite heavy. I f«jr one more «pable muet take charge when FORM H. 
is organized; not that I want to give up, for I enjoy the work immensely amongst 
the children; but the work celle for one who can give all her time to it. I have 
two claew. daily. I teach the girl, how to crochet and to »ew. I am thinking of 
teaching them to make baskets and mats, which they nac to «rry their paddy 
aad rice, and the met. to sleep upon. The boys are taught carpentry and other 
manual work. The girls and boys have been most enthusiastic over their garden 
work In front of the church-we have two plot, for the girl., in which they have 
.own vegetables and some flower erode. The boy. have their plot, in front of the 
dormitories, end I wish vqu could see how nicely each boy has arranged hi. plot.
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. One girt took #0 per cent. in-Bible examination on Bara, Nehemlah, 4 chap
ters of Isaiah, James, and S chapters of Revolution, also 26 memory verses. All 
the children did exceedingly well and averaged much better than the worker, far 
whom the Bible Course is intended. AU the girls did aplendidly iu^memory
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